Gathering for Life on Earth | Volunteer Shift Descriptions


First Aid: Having first-aiders on call for the weekend makes us all safer. If you have first aid
training and would like to volunteer for a shift, please give us your certification information,
including the certificate number and expiration date with your registration.



Friday Afternoon Site Set-up: Must be available on site from 3:00 pm until completion of set
up. Ability to lift heavy objects is preferred. Much running around will be done.



Temple Maidens Support: Ideally Temple Maidens (your actual gender doesn’t matter!) are
available from 3:00 pm on Friday to help with setup. Includes Friday setup, Monday take down,
and checking in on the Temple(s) throughout the weekend to keep them clean, tidy and the
flower donations are arranged. There is a lot of work being a Temple Maiden, and a strong
spiritual component included as well.



Fire Tenders: Keep the sacred fire going and the area around the fire pit clean. Chop and haul
wood. Shifts will last 3 or 4 hours and you are able to come and go. There is more than one
person per shift and wood chopping is not a requirement. Fire is kept going 24 hours so we
need late night and early morning people too.



Late Night Main Lodge Clean Sweep: For the night owls among us. Duties are to do an aftermidnight check of the main lodge and surrounding areas to ensure the area is clean and ready
for breakfast.



Post Meal Clean Up: Ensure dirty are placed in designated bins and tables are wiped down.



Children’s Activities: Under the guidance of the Children’s Activities Coordinator or an
assistant, you will help guide our youngest campers as they work on various arts, crafts, or
other activities. All parents are expected to complete at least one shift.

